
Wats Banging

Waka Flocka Flame

Tattoos on my body that's wats bangin nigga
In the club drinkin smoking wit the gangsta niggas
Fuckin' witchyo homeboy bitch that ain't gangsta nigga
Snitched on yo mane dog that ain't gangsta nigga
Trickin' off everyday that ain't gangsta nigga
Sellin' dubs and nicks fucked it like you got the brick
Lyin' ass nigga
That ain't gangsta nigga
In the club with the bangers that's wats bangin nigga

Brick squad shawty got the black mass and black load
Don't give a fuk shoot a nigga ass in the club
Shout out to my nigga murda
The White folks tryna get my name dog murda, waka flocka nigga
On that purple man shit might empty out
What you talking bout dog on the fukin ground
Hundred rounds shit imam let this bitch reel
12 sirens dog fuk it I may flip this shit

Hoes up on my dick cuz my chain hella bright
Waka flocka flame shawty got the sunlight
In the headlights the way my diamonds shine bright
a nigga slow
When I hit the club u know floka got the blow
Rock every show cause my dick in blow
Wakaaaaaa shawty keep sukin
Waka flocka flame I ain't takin shit for nothing

I'm in all black
Like you was 7 4
Big strap Glock 40 ain't no But wheres ur tephlon
Im'ma fuckin' gun
Young niggas goin crazy where I come from
Everybody tatted up and got them covers on

Gang bangin man the only thing that's goin on
Me and waka in the club drinkin on patrone
Rolled the kush by the zone gotin our gangsta on
Got the club goin crazy feelin loose they mind
Bitches shakin ass niggas throwin gang signs
Niggas slik hatin
Lookin at the ice
Get the lights on you bitch I done fucked her twice
And I don't drink caronas
I bought it for a purpose
Smash it on the surface
Boy don't make me work this
With all that hangin nigga
You ain't no gangsta nigga
We getting money over here that's wats bangin nigga

Wats my section wats my game
South Whole click combo
Screamin out suwu
Red killas red scrap red chumps and red hats
Red black dirty black I'm black wats poppin
Waka flocka flame in the club shawty bottle poppin
Kush smoking pill poppin lookin for a bottle
So the bitch can swallow



Me and throw b
Dickin' down bitches
Nothing to me
Sellin' by the wholes B nothing but the keys
But I got the pills and they hard to fukin fill
Neva been chill always been a real nigga
Hit squad shawty I might kill a fuck nigga
Tryn'a warn a brotha so you better warn a nigga
DL runnin' rab call me flocka jigga
ABC rappin'
Ass coco trappin'
Waka flock flame in the booth straight snappin'

[Hook: Waka Flocka Flame]
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